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ELEPHANT HEAD LAKE PROSPECT - FINAL O.P.A.P. REPORT

1.0) INTRODUCTION

The following report describes a work program completed in the 
fall of 1993 on the Elephant Head Lake Prospect.

Funding for the program was provided by the Ontario Prospectors 
Assistance Program (O.P.A.P.) through grants issued to Glenn J. 
Mullan (IOP93-100) and Randon Ferderber (IOP93-101). Balance of 
project funding was provided by Trinity Explorations.

Reference is directed to the original project proposals forwarded 
to the O.P.A.P. Incentives Office by the applicants in March of 
1993.

The work program consisted of six portions:

- camp set-up 4 linecutting (mid-October 1993)
- prospecting fi sampling (early November 1993)
- magnetometer survey (mid-November 1993)
- VLF-E.M. survey (mid-November 1993)
- geological mapping St sampling (late November 1993)
- Max-Min survey (late November 1993)

Work was performed by Randon Ferderber of Val d'Or, Quebec 
(prospecting), Glenn J. Mullan (prospecting, sampling, geological 
mapping) of Dubuisson Quebec, with linecutting by Roland Mangeau, 
Ronald Mangeau, and Denis Mercier, all of Val d'Or.

The magnetic survey was contracted to Tom Obradovich of Kirkland 
Lake, Ontario. Max-Min and VLF surveys, together with drafting 
of base maps, were contracted to Jim Whelan of Kirkland Lake, 
Ontario.

Field work was performed between October 1st and November 30th of 
1993.

2.0) LOCATION AND ACCESS

The property consists of 22 unpatented mining claims (total 34 
units) located in southcentral Connaught Township, Ontario (See 
Figure 11 - Claim Map).

The project area is approximately 10 km northwest of the village 
of Shining Tree or 100 km south of Timmins near the boundary 
between Temiskaming and Sudbury Districts.

Geographic coordinates are approximately centered at 81.22'30" 
West S 47.35*45" North (NTS 141 P/ll "Shining Tree").
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Several alternate routes provide access into the project area.

Highway 1560 is followed for approximately 15 km southwesterly of 
Shining Tree to an Ontario Hydro access trail following a major 
power line (north). The hydro access trail is then followed 
northerly for some 14 km. The west boundary of the property lies 
3 km to the east. This likely represents the best access for any 
heavy equipment required although a new trail would need be 
constructed into the claim group from the power line.

Elephant Head Lake can be accessed by float plane. Derry Air
services a cabin located on the lake from Gogama, Ontario.
Flight time from Gogama is less than 20 minutes.

The latter method was used through the course of the current 
program. The cabin, located some 400 meters south of the south 
boundary, was used as a base for all portions of the program.

An alternate method would be water access from the Shining Tree 
area. When the claims were staked in December of 1989 the 
various frozen creeks, rivers and lakes were accessed by ski-doo.

Forestry activity in the last 10 years has generally improved 
access with many of the roads and trails in the area not shown on 
the current topographic sheets.

See Figure 11 - Claim Map

See Figure 12 - Property Location Map

3.0) PREVIOUS EXPLORATION SUMMARY

Following is a summary of previous work completed at Elephant 
Head Lake. Information has been compiled from various public and 
private domain sources and includes visits to the local Resident 
Geologist's office in Cobalt, Ontario.

1957: Pioneer Consultants
- drilled four ddhs totalling 1270'; 3 ddh's on north side 

near main showing, l on south side at iron formation?; 
no indication of geophysics and there are 3 directions 
of drilling

1961: McLean (prospector?)
- drilled 6 short holes (totalled 249') of which only two 

are in the area of the main showing; other 4 holes are 
on south side of creek and tested an iron formation 
target; two holes at main showing describe limestone 
and magnetite zone indicating they drilled from the 
carbonate cap into the iron formation (volcanics?); 
angle of ddhs in two clusters appears to indicate two 
parallel targets, one on each side of creek; no 
indication of geophysics
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1971: Royal Agassiz Mines (Charlie Stuart?)
- blasted out a "new showing" said to assay 10.8* Cu, 4.9 

oz/t Ag, .10 oz/t Au in massive sulphide section; 
disseminated wall rock assayed .07 oz/t Au, 1.52 * Cu; 
no records of this work on file, taken from Northern 
Miner news clippings; OGS Report 1190

1975: Texasgulf
- HEM St mag followed regional aerial surveys

1981 - 1983: Timmins Gold - 117455 Canada Ltd
- assay by Narex Ore Search reported as 5.12* Cu over 8* 

width

October, 1983: 117455 Canada Ltd - Onatip Mines Ltd.
- Narex Ore Search conducted geological and geophysical (Mag 

fi VLF) surveys; showing responded with moderate 
strength EM and strong mag-high

December, 1988: Actuate Resources Ine
- ACA Howe conducted mag survey; report mentions that no 

detailed records remain of drilling done previously

December, 1989: Trinity Explorations
- had 20 (1-unit) claims staked covering the Elephant Head 

Lake showing and area prior to opening of Shining Tree 
"fringe area" (April, 1990); objective was to 
investigate potential "VMS"-type targets based on 
descriptions of mineralization and local geology by 
Narex Ore Search

April, 1991: Trinity Explorations
- completed airborne survey (mag fi VLF) over 20 claims; 14 

VLF anomalies outlined, mag-high over known showing;

October - November 1993: Trinity Explorations
- conducted 13 miles of linecutting (reconn. grid over 

original 20 claims); completed magnetic (total field 
and vertical gradient), VLF (Cutler: NAA), Max-Min 
(444 S 1777 Hz), geological mapping, prospecting and 
sampling; staked 2 new claims totalling 14 units

3.1) SUMMARY of PREVIOUS WORK:

The original discovery at Elephant Head Lake ("Saville showing"), 
and the surrounding area, do not appear to have been either 
systematically nor adequately tested by earlier programs.

Reports of work programs of greater scope ("Royal Agassiz", "New 
Calumet", etc.) were not confirmed either by documentation 
submitted on the early claims nor of an inspection of the area 
surrounding the main showing.



The possibility exists that more work was conducted than 
submitted.

Of the work conducted, several different airborne surveys have 
indicated that the iron formation near the main trench may be 
broader in scope than indicated by the current program. Similar 
parallel features indicated may likewise warrant further work.

Two drill programs are on file, one of which (6 holes, 249 feet 
total) may have been x-ray core. Logs describe geology unlike 
that observed on surface with a complete absence of volcanic 
stratigraphy.

The second program (4 holes, 1268* total) involved 3 drill 
directions. Quartz diorite, andesite and limestone are described 
in the logs without any significant mineralization. The work 
appears to have been done for or by the Saville interests who had 
made the original discovery.

The work by Narex was well conducted but small in scope (covering 
as few as 3 claims per program). Assays returned confirmed the 
high grade nature of the mineralization reported by the Royal 
Agassiz program.

The A.C.A. Howe ("Actuate Resources") program, although covering 
a larger area with geophysics, did not consist of more advanced 
work.

Geological mapping on a township scale by M.w. Carter (O.G.s. 
Report 1190) indicated that there may in fact be two mutually 
exclusive iron formations separated by several hundred feet and 
located on either side of Elephant Head Creek. This would 
indicate that some of the earlier drill work may not have been 
located near the main trench.

See Figure 13 - Previous Work Compilation
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4.0) GRID PREPARATION

Approximately 13 miles of grid were cut and chained. Heavy rains 
in early October caused flooding of the numerous creeks and 
beaver ponds, many of which became interconnected.

The grid coverage was therefor limited in the northeast, 
northwest, and southwest areas.

Winter cutting would permit greater coverage of the property in 
these areas.

The grid is imperial with line separations at 400-foot intervals, 
excepting near the target area (200-foot intervals). Line 
stations are at 100-foot spacings.

Grid lines are oriented at 45 degrees azimuth (N45E) with the 
base and tie-lines at 315 degrees azimuth (N45W). This 
orientation was selected in order to provide optimum coupling 
with regional geological strike and for the geophysical surveys 
which were intended to test the areas of known mineralization.

The grid covers 17 of the 20 original claims. Work was performed 
on all 22 claims in the course of the program.

See Base (Grid) Map - in pocket



5.0) Ground Magnetometer Surveys (Total Field and Vertical 
Gradient) - Background

Ground magnetic surveys (total field and vertical gradient) were 
completed over the grid system in mid-November of 1993 by Tom 
Obradovich of Kirkland Lake.

Purpose of the surveys was to help outline geological structures, 
features, and llthologies in overburden masked areas and to 
identify potential economic sulphide concentrations which contain 
variations in accessory magnetic minerals.

The vertical gradient component, in general, has a greater 
sensitivity to most near surface sources and hence can be useful 
in delineating structural features (ie: contacts).

Anomalous features indicated by total field data can sometimes 
then be resolved into their individual components. This permits 
greater control for mapping geological unit contacts in areas of 
structural complexity.

Contacts are defined as the zero contour. Source geometry and 
depth, magnetic moment and magnetic susceptibility may also be 
calculated or inferred using gradient data.

A further advantage of the gradiometer survey is the absence of 
the effects of diurnal variations and magnetic storms.

The instruments used were a Scintrex IGS-2 (MP-4) magnetometer 
and base station (MP-4). The base station was established 150' 
northeast of the cabin located on Elephant Head Lake, and is so 
indicated on the magnetic base maps.

Readings were taken at 100-foot intervals along the grid lines 
with a higher denisty of data collected (50 1 , 25') in anomalous 
areas. A standard line separation of 400-feet was complimented 
by intermediate lines of 200-foot spacing in areas of geological 
interest.

The magnetometer measures the intensity of the earths total field 
in gammas (n-T) and of the vertical gradient (after reduction) as 
n-T/foot or n-T/meter.

The magnetic total field data has been contoured as follows:

- O to 1000 n-T (100 n-T contour)
- 1050 to 2000 n-T (50 n-T contour)
- 2000 to 3000 n-T (200 n-t contour)

Vertical gradient was contoured from -200 to 200 n-T at 25 
n-T/meter.

The base level (58,000 n-T) has been removed from all readings as 
indicated on the magnetic map (in pocket). Datum was 57,000 n-T. 
All corrections were calculated using software provided by 
Scintrex with the intruments.



Resolution of the IGS-2 (MP-4) Is said to be better than 0.1 n-T 
which Is more than sufficient considering the 50 n-T contour 
interval.

5.1) Magnetic Surveys - Discussion of Results

The magnetic surveys (total field and vertical gradient) helped 
resolve the subsurface geology in several critical areas of the 
grid. In general, the ground data shows good correlation with 
the airborne magnetic total field survey completed in 1990 over 
the Shining Tree area (O.G.S. Map 181425) and with the 1991 AEM 
survey flown over the claim block (see previous history section).

Isograms from all data sets trend from northwest to north- 
northwest and thus conform well to the regional geological 
strike.

Two linear (mag-high) features strike across the grid are now 
ascribed to narrow units of basaltic flows. The basalts were 
observed in the field to be locally strongly magnetic.

- L 32+OOS 8 10+00 W to L 8+OON 8 10+OOE O/* 4 400')
- L 4-1-0OS @ 8+OOW to L 16+OON @ 7+OOE O/- 2000')

The first of these is curious as it strikes through the Miramichi 
Batholith to the southeast, behaviour more typical of diabase. 
Although no diabase was noted during the mapping, nor mentioned 
in the course of earlier work within the claim block, the area 
should be inspected again in the field.

A linear mag-low strikes in a NNW direction through the grid area 
(L 4+OON 9 20+OOW to L 16+OON @ 2+OOS O/- 2400'}) and may 
represent the Elephant Head Lake fault. The tuffs which underly 
much of this feature are carbonated. The anomaly better observed 
in the township airborne data and the 1991 AEM surveys due to the 
limited portion of grid coverage to the southwest.

Although the magnetic surveys responded well in the area near the 
main showing (L 2+OON @ 12+25W), L 2+OON had not yet been cut at 
the time of survey. Therefor the contouring here likely does not 
accurately reflect the underlying geology.

Iron formation (magnetite facies) was known to occur here and is 
indicated to extend as far as L 8+OON @ 9+50W.

The iron formation was observed to strike approximately N10W in 
several outcrop exposures but may be much greater in distribution 
than shown. Outcrops were also located on the south side of the 
creek and hence were not covered by the geophysical surveys at 
all.



A similar geophysical feature, a local mag-high, was identified 
on the Base Line 0*00 near 5+OOS and remains unexplained from the 
geological mapping. In this instance, there is an associated 
magnetic dipole.

The area appears to be underlain by several mafic to intermediate 
volcanic units proximate to the contact with the displaced 
portion of the Miramichi Batholith (granodiorite - monzonite).

The feature warrants further investigation in the field.

A local magnetic high is observed near L 32+OOS 8 BL 0+00 and is 
attributed to a magnetic diorite phase within the Miramichi 
Batholith.

A similar feature is observed near the groups northeastern corner 
(L 12+OOS 8 28+OOE). The underlying basalts were observed to be 
magnetic in the field. Gradient data is quite "spikey" in this 
area (several narrow flow units?).

See Appendix "A" - Unit Specifications

See Magnetic Total Field Map (in pocket)

See Magnetic Vertical Gradient Map (in pocket)



6.0) Ground VLF-EM (NAA) Survey - Background

A ground VLF-EM survey was completed over the grid system in mid- 
November by Jim Whelan of Kirkland Lake. The purpose of the 
survey is to identify conductive areas which may represent 
shear/fault zones and/or concentrations of sulphides.

The main attraction of the survey method is that it responds well 
to many of the targets sought by mineral explorationists 
including shear and fault zones, conductive bodies, and 
resistivity contrasts which may represent geological contacts.

It may also produce similar results from less desirable sources 
including topography (ie: swamp edges, creeks, rivers, overburden 
thickness variations, etc.).

The survey uses high frequency transmitters (by exploration 
standards) located at considerable distance from the survey 
areas. The transmitted waves induce electrical currents in 
conductive bodies, which then produce secondary magnetic fields. 
These are then detected at surface through comparison with the 
normal VLF field.

The resultant field is calculated by adding together the primary 
and secondary vectors. The resultant vector is therefor tilted 
up on one side of the conductor and down on the other. The VLF 
receiver measures field tilt via "In Phase" and "Quadrature" (out 
of phase) components of the vertical magnetic field, expressed as 
a percentage of the horizontal primary field.

The instrument used was the Geonics VLF "EM-16" with the 
transmitting station at Cutler, Maine (NAA = 24.0 KHz). It was 
originally intended to read a second transmitting station as 
well. Unfortunately, during the survey period both NLK (Seattle) 
and NSS (Annapolis) were either off completely or so intermittent 
as to be useless.

Readings of both In Phase and Quadrature were taken, each with an 
accuracy of t/- IV

VLF readings were taken at 100-foot intervals along grid lines 
with a higher data density near and across anomalies. The 
operator faced north (12 degrees azimuth), perpendicular to the 
transmitter station direction of 102 degrees azimuth.

The data is presented in profile form at a scale of l" ^
(In Phase t Quadrature) with the conductor axes labelled as
indicated.

Fraser filter contoured data is presented on a separate map 
sheet. This data reduction method helps reduce the noise 
component caused by the high frequency transmitted. Zero 
crossovers from the raw in-phase data are transformed into peaks 
and then contoured at 10 unit intervals.

See VLF (NAA) Profiles Map - in pocket

See VLF Contour (Fraser Filter) Map - in pocket



6.1) VLF (NAA) SURVEY - Discussion of Results

Several anomalous zones were outlined by the survey, most of 
which appear to represent bedrock sources. In general, the 
results show good correlation with the 1991 AEM survey (see 
Previous History section) flown over the property.

Conductor axes are labelled in a clockwise manner, beginning near 
the northwestern corner, as shown on the profile and contour 
maps. No priority is inferred by the labels.

Most of the conductors trend from northwest to north-northwest as 
expected given the grid orientation, transmitter station 
direction, and general geological controls.

Anomaly "A" (L 16+OON e 1+50B): Although underlain partly by 
narrow swamp, the topographic effect is likely due to the 
Elephant Head Lake fault. A coincidicent linear magnetic high 
indicates the underlying basalt flows described earlier (see 
magnetic survey section). There is good correlation with anomaly 
"Al" from the 1991 AEM survey. The feature strikes NNW and may 
be continued to the south as a weak anomaly seen near the 
southern boundary (anomaly "E" near L 8+OOS @ 8+OOW).

Anomaly "B" is located near the property's northeastern corner (L 
4+OOS 6 23+OOE). Although much of the area is swamp or drift 
covered, a coincident linear magnetic anomaly is observed. The 
source is thought due to magnetic basalts, and possible shearing 
within. Strike is to the northwest. The feature may have also 
been outlined in the 1991 AEM survey as "F2".

Anomaly "C" (L 28+OOS @ 9+OOE to L 8+OOS Q 1 5+OOE) trends 
northwesterly - intermittently - for some 3600 feet and is of 
interest both due to the shearing noted in outcrops along strike 
to the northwest (ie: L 0+00 @ 17+OOE) and a coincident magnetic 
low.

Much of the eastern portion is underlain by swamp or lake edges 
(topographic? or shearing?). This may be the feature shown as 
"Bl" in the AEM data.

Anomaly "D" (L 20+OOS @ BL 0+00) crosses just west of a large 
flooded area. It is coincident with a strong magnetic high, part 
of a larger long linear feature striking across the property 
(basalt flows).

Anomaly HE" (intermittent from L 20+OOS @ 7+OOW to L 4+OOS @ 
8+OOW) strikes northwesterly across the property and appears to 
be underlain by a coincident magnetic low. These may be features 
"G2" and "H2" outlined in the AEM data.

The proximity to the main showing make it intruiging. Most of 
the conductor flanks a large cedar swamp and the western end 
follows the Elephant Head Lake creek. The feature may also 
represent a portion of the Elephant Head Lake fault.



Anomaly "F" is the conductor at the main showing (L 2+OON 6 
12+50W). It is not observed on L 4+OON nor on L 0+00 (which was 
terminated due to flooding). This may also reflect the geometry 
of the mineralization which may be oblique to the grid. A strong 
coindicent mag-high (iron formation) trends some 800' to the 
northwest. This may be feature "B2" or "H2" (AEM data).

Anomaly "G" (L 8+OON @ 20+OOW to L 16+OON @ 16+OOW) is underlain 
by a magnetic low. Much of the anomaly follows Elephant Head 
Creek and or the swamp edge and is therefor likely a topographic 
effect. This is also implied by the IP/OP ratio.

The anomaly appears to split or bifurcate near L 12+OON @ 18+OOW 
into two components. As iron formation had been described in 
this area through earlier work, it should not be discounted 
entirely.

Anomaly "H" (L 4+OON @ 26+OOW to L 8+OON 8 26+OOW) appears near 
the southwest corner of the property and likely represents a 
topographic effect.



7.0) MAX-HIN ZZ SURVEY (H.L.B.M.) - Background

A Max-Min II survey was contracted to Jim Whelan of Kirkland 
Lake. The survey was completed in late November.

The instrument used was an APEX Parametrics Max-Min II, with a
coil separation .of 300-feet. Transmitter frequencies were 444 Hz
and 1777 Hz. The resolution of the instrument is +/- l*.

The APEX unit has several advantages over similar units including 
a frequency spectrum (222 Hz - 3555 Hz) and variable coil 
separations.

The Max-Min is designed to measure both the "In Phase" and "Out 
of Phase" (Quadrature) components of an induced secondary 
electromagnetic field from a conductive body.

Data (In-Phase and Out-of-Phase) obtained from the Max-Min is 
generally plotted in profile form, expressed as a percentage of 
the primary field.

The curve characteristics are then compared for In Phase / Out of 
Phase ratios to help determine the conductivity thickness, depth 
of burial, width, dip, and geometry of the conductor.

Max-Min conductors such as massive sulphides or graphite will 
produce the characteristic "shoulder" curves (data trends from 
positive through zero to negative, and then back to positive).

"Good" conductors tend to exhibit a greater deviation in the In 
Phase than Quadrature (out of phase) component. "Poor" 
conductors tend to display a greater quadrature (out of phase) 
response.

The survey results are displayed on two maps in the pocket (444 
Hz and 1777 Hz). Map profile scale is l" ^ 40**,.

A 300' coil separation was used for the survey.

Conductors are labelled for identification and not priority.



7.1) MAX-MIN SURVEY - Discussion of Results

The survey was intended to help discriminate the various VLF
conductors found earlier in the program and to help interpret the
area near the known mineralized occurrence.

Readings were measured at 100-foot spacings along the grid at two 
frequencies (444 Hz and 1777 Hz) with data density doubled over 
critical areas.

A conductor, "A", is observed to be coincident with the main 
showing near L 2+OON @ 12+OOV.

The anomaly is not well defined as the adjacent line to the 
southeast (L 0+00) was stopped short due to flooding.

The conductor appears to the northwest on L 4+OON only on the 
higher of the two frequencies (1777 Hz).

Resolution was less than optimum as the cable was extended across 
the creek at an angle due to flooding (L 2+OON does not extend 
across the creek, distances are estimated on the south side).

Thus, the data does not lend itself well to depth nor other 
geometrical determinations without further detail although the 
strike appears to be N25W (335 azimuth).

The grid should be expanded to cross the flooded areas in winter 
and the lines reread.

A second set of short grid lines should be established at north- 
south and east - west astronomic directions, centered about the 

mineralized trench. This would assist in further examination of 
the critical area and potential strike extensions of the 
mineralization.

See Max-Min Map (444 Hz) - in pocket 

See Max-Min Map (1777 Hz) - in pocket



8.0) GEOLOGY OF THE PROSPECT (Regional: Shining Tree Area)

The Elephant Head Lake Prospect is located in the southwestern 
portion of the Abitibi Greenstone Belt. The greenstone belt is 
itself located within the Abitibi Subprovince of the Canadian 
Shield.

The Abitibi Greenstone Belt extends in an east - west general 
direction for over 500 km from Chibougamou, Quebec (northeast) to 
west of Timmins, Ontario (west) making it the largest greenstone 
belt in the world.

Other characteristics making this greenstone belt relatively 
unique include the high ratio of supracrustal rocks to 
intrusives, the diversity of mineral deposits it contains, and 
the generally low metamorphic grade.

The Timmins-Kirkland Lake-Rouyn/Noranda area forms a large east 
trending synclinorium (1985: L. Jensen, in Geology and 
Petrogenesis of the Archean Abitibi Belt in the Kirkland Lake 
Area. Ontario,. M.P. 1123) extending between the Lake Abitibi and 
Round Lake batholiths. Both limbs of the synclinorium are cut by 
major geological structures, the Destor-Porcupine Fault Zone 
(north) and Kirkland Lake-Larder Lake Fault Zone (south).

In general, rocks younger than 2800 Ma host all known economic 
massive (VMS) 6 base metal deposits of volcanic origin in the 
Timmins area. Age dating in the south Timmins area has ascribed 
2725 Ma for the felsic portion of the Deloro Group ( ^ Skead 
Equivalents?).

The Shining Tree area is bounded to the northwest by the Togo 
(Kenogamissi) Batholith, to the southwest by the Miramichi 
(Ramsey-Algoma) granitoid complex, and to the east by the 
unconformably overlying Paleoproterozoic rocks of the Huronian 
Supergroup.

Consolidated rocks in the Shining Tree area are of Early, Middle, 
and Late Precambrian age (1980: M.W. Carter; "Geology of the 
Shining Tree Area" O.G.S. Report 1240).

Early Precambrain rocks include a metasedimentary - metavolcanic 
sequence, felsic and mafic intrusives, and diabase dykes. The 
metasediments consist of both clastic and chemical varieties. 
The metavolcanics are composed of komatiites, tholeiites, calc- 
alkaline, and alkaline rocks. The metasediments and 
metavolcanics are interlayered with a total sequence thickness of 
some 19 km.

The metavolcanic sequence commences with felsic (rhyolites, etc.) 
rocks followed by a younger, lower cycle of mafic (tholeiitic) 
rocks, and then closing with pyroclastics, interlayered sediments 
and felsic volcanics.



Mafic intrusives consist of quartz gabbro, olivine gabbro, and 
diorite. Felsic intrusives are composed of syntectonic 
batholiths (quartz monzonite, granodiorite, trondjhemite) and 
late tectonic stocks (massive to porphyritic quartz diorite, 
trondjhemite, syenodiorite, and diorite).

Middle Precambrian rocks consist of chemical (limestone) and 
clastic sedimentary (Cobalt Group) rocks and Nipissing-type 
diabase sills.

Early to Late Precambrian rocks consist of both northwest and 
northeast striking diabase dykes which cross-cut all of the above 
units.

The major structural feature of the area is a doubly plunging 
synclinorium within the metavolcanic - metasediment assemblage.

Secondary folds are common near the flank areas. Several north 
to north-northwest trending faults (including the Elephant Head 
Lake fault) are considered to be part of the Onaping Lineament.

The Elephant Head Lake Prospect is located in the west central 
portion of the Shining Tree map area.

8.1) GEOLOGY OF THE PROSPECT (Local: Connaught Township Area)

All consolidated rocks in Connaught Township are of Precambrian 
age. Most are masked with a veneer of unconsolidated Cenozoic 
glacial deposits (Pleistocene and Recent ages).

Archean rocks consist of a portion of the metasedimentary- 
metavolcanic assemblage (described above) together with both 
mafic and felsic intrusives.

The basement rocks are comprised of a suite of subalkalic to 
alkalic metavolcanics (basalt to rhyolite), interlayered with 
mafic to ultramafic rocks (gabbroic to serpentinized dunite), and 
both chemical (limestone, chert, iron formation, etc.) and 
clastic (conglomerate, greywacke, argillite, etc.) metasediments.

The rocks together form an interlayered sequence which can be 
seen in the immediate map area (see Connaught Township Map 12414 
in O.G.S. Report *190). Younging determinations (pillowed lavas 
and graded bedding in tuffs) indicate facing to the northeast.

The metavolcanic - metasedimentary sequence can be subdivided 
into lower and upper portions based on the nature of volcanic 
activity and composition of the volcanics. The upper part is 
tightly folded and consists essentially of intermediate and 
pyroclastic volcanics and metasediments with only subordinate 
mafic and felsic rocks. This portion is best seen in the north 
half of Connaught (Wire and Burns Lakes) and Churchill Townships 
(Michiwakenda Lake).



The lower portion of the sequence consists of an interlayered 
mafic (subaqueous flows) to felsic (pyroclastic) homoclinal 
series. Metasediments are rarer here.

Although iron formation is said to occur only in the upper 
portion, it is known to occur within lower portion as well at the 
Elephant Head Lake Prospect near the main trench.

Early to Late Precambrian rocks are represented by the diabase 
dykes trending from northwest to north to northeast across the 
township area. As the dykes cut all units including the 
batholith near Elephant Head Lake, they may instead belong to the 
Matachewan or Abitibi dyke sets.

Middle Precambrian rocks overlie the older (Early) series 
unconformably and include the Espanola Formation (limestones 
within the Elephant Head Lake Prospect) of the Quirke Lake Group, 
the Gowganda Formation of the Cobalt Group (flat lying 
conglomerate and greywacke in the central part of Connaught 
Township), and Nipissing Diabase. These latter exposures may be 
erosional remnants of a once more extensive sill.

All of the units are intruded by the granitic Togo Batholith to 
the northwest and the felsic to intermediate Miramichi Batholith 
(quartz monzonite, granodiorite, trondjhemite, etc.) to the 
southwest, in the Elephant Head Lake area (1980: M.W. Carter; 
"Geology of Connaught and Churchill Townships. District of 
Sudbury" O.G.S. Report 1190).

Several major north-northwest striking faults pass through the 
region, and are located proximate to the Elephant Head Lake 
Prospect:

- the Michiwakenda Fault ("Kelvin Lake Fault" in Report 
1240: Cabot - Kelvin Area)

- the Elephant Head Lake Fault ("Ketchiwaboose Lake Fault" 
in Report 240: Cabot - Kelvin Area)

These are considered to be part of the Onaping Lineament. Both 
are sinistral wrench faults.

As the township mapping predated the MERQ - OGS lithological 
stratigraphic project (1983: Map 12484) for the Abitibi 
Greenstone Belt, the relation between many of the local 
assemblages in the Shining Tree area to those which may be 
equivalent in the Timmins and Kirkland Lake (Matachewan) areas is 
uncertain.

See Figure #2 - Property Sketch (General Geology)



The following Table of Formations is derived from several sources 
including assessment files, government area reports, and general 
field observations using M.W. Carter's legend as a guide (1980: 
Report 1190, 1987: Report 1240).

Tabla nmfclnngi Connauht - Churchill

PHANEROZOIC

Cenozoic

Quaternary

** Recent fi Pleistocene: ^ Sands, gravels, swamp,
alluvial deposits

Unconformity

PRECAMBRIAN

Middle Precambrian

Mafic Intrusives ^ diabase, granophyre, gabbro

Intrusive Contact 

Huronian Supergroup 

Cobalt Group

Gowganda Fromation ^ Conglomerate, greywacke 

Quirke Lake Group

** Espanola Formation = Limestone, magnetite

Unconformity

Early to Late Precambrian

Mafic Intrusives ^ Diabase Dykes

Intrusive Contact



Early Precambrian

** Felsic to Intermediate Intrusives
s granodiorite, trondhjemite, 
monzonite, feldspar porphyry, 
quartz diorite

Intrusive Contact

Metamorphosed Mafic and Ultramafics

**? = gabbro, serpentinized
dunite, green dolomite-calcite

Intrusive Contact 

Metavolcanics and Metasediments

Metasediments ^ argillite, siltstone,
conglomerate, slate, 
chert,iron formation 
(hematite, magnetite, 
argillite, jasper)

Metavolcanics

Alkalic Metavolcanics
Mafic and Intermediate Metavolcanics

= trachyte, hawaiite

Subalkalic Metavolcanics
** Felsic Metavolcanics

= rhyolite; tuff; lapilli- 
tuff; tuff-breccia; mylonite, 
breccia

** Intermediate Metavolcanics
= andesite, dacite; tuff 
(lapilli-tuff, tuff-breccia, 
mylonite)

** Mafic Metavolcanics
s basalt; quartz-basalt; 
lapilli-tuff, breccia; 
chlorite schist

After M.W. Carter (Reports 1190, 1240)

** = Represented in the Connaught Township area.



8.20) GEOLOGY OF The Elephant Head Lake Prospect - Background

Prospecting and sampling were completed over the group through 
the first ten days of November with geological mapping and 
additional sampling following through to "freeze-up" in early 
December.

All grid lines, tie-lines, and the Base Line were traversed as 
were most of the claim lines. A Garmin OPS ISO was used for 
location of outcrops, claim posts, topographic features, etc. and 
later tied into the grid system. Most of the waypoints ("UPT") 
are not shown on the final maps.

Near the conclusion of the program, two additional claims (14 
units) were staked to protect the projected favourable strike 
extension of each of two areas of interest, both containing 
quartz veins, shearing, etc. Prospecting was conducted within 
the new claims as well.

45 samples were selected during the prospecting and mapping 
programs. All were analyzed for gold, silver, copper, and zinc.

Several type specimens were kept from various areas of the 
property. No whole rock analyses were completed during the first 
stage of work.

The programs' purpose was to evaluate the potential of both base 
metals (VMS-type massive sulphides) and gold (quartz veins, shear 
hosted, etc.) in view of previously reported results in the 
Elephant Head Lake area ("Saville showing") and with respect to 
recent encouraging exploration results in the Shining Tree area 
reported by Fort Knox Gold Resources Inc (Ni-Cu), Jonpol 
Explorations Ltd (Au, Cu-Mo-Au), Asquith Resources (Cu-Pb-Zn), 
Strike Minerals (Au), and KRL Resources (Au, Ni).

Further, it was intended to provide complete surface coverage of 
the twenty original claims (20 units) with geophysical surveys 
(magnetic, VLF-EM, Max-Mln) together with geological mapping, 
prospecting, and sampling as most of the earlier work had been 
directed exclusively to the known "Saville" showing.

Both base metals and gold are thought to be valid targets within 
the map area as demonstrated by historical records, the general 
geological environment, and recent exploration success' by others 
working in the Shining Tree area.

The geological legend (Appendix "C") used is that employed by the 
Ministere de 1'Energie et Ressources (1984: M.E.R. - Quebec).

See Figure 12 - Property Location and General Geological Sketch 

See Geological and Sample Location Map - in pocket 

See Appendix "D" (rock assays)



8.21) Morphology

General topography in the area is controlled by underlying 
bedrock with large ridges and hills occupying much of the 
property.

There is a higher degree of outcrop O30*) within the claims than 
indicated in earlier work, in particular in the central area.

Elephant Head Lake pours into Elephant Head Creek which meanders 
north and then westerly through the claims. Cedar and alder 
swamps flank the creek along most of its course.

Beaver dams are located near most of the creeks and ponds and 
have caused extensive flooding in the northeastern, southeastern, 
and southwestern areas.

No fewer than six small lakes or ponds occupy parts of the 
project.

The Miramichi Batholith is represented by a high degree of 
outcrop to the southeast. Most of the exposures are large, 
gentle hills scattered throughout the area.

Areas with volcanic stratigraphy tend to form series of parallel 
ridges, several rising to over 100 feet in elevation. Most of 
the ridges are aligned to the northwest reflecting the regional 
strike.

The direction of faulting tends to be at a sharp angle to 
regional geology and is thought to be north - northwest within 
the claim group.

Most of the claim group is covered by thick stands of pine with 
poplar, birch, and spruce all present to a lesser extent.

Overburden typically consists of till in outcrop and subcrop 
areas with Pleistocene and Recent deposits (glacial) near creeks 
and low lying areas.

8.22) Geology of the Elephant Head Lake Prospect

Most of the southeastern area is occupied by a displaced portion 
(lobe) of the Miramichi Batholith. Rocks consist of monzonite 
(IN), granodiorite (ID), and diorite (2D).

The Elephant Head Lake Fault is thought to strike NNW through the 
property along Elephant Head Creek truncating the west boundary 
of the intrusive.



Most of the rocks axe a medium grained, pink to white, 
equigranular monzonite. Granodiorite (ID) and diorite (2D) are 
observed in local portions of the intrusive. Interior contacts 
are gradational and likely represent different magmatic pulses. 
The diorite (2D), moderately magnetic, is well outlined by the 
total field magnetic survey.

Contacts with the surrounding volcanics are frequently altered to 
a pale off-white (silicified?) as in the area near BL 0+00 @ 
8+OOS. Some of the contact area is brecciated (le: 34S @ HE) 
with large fragments of both the volcanics and intrusion forming 
an odd looking breccia (V7 ; 1M ).

The Miramichi Batholith is also thought to underlie the 
southwestern portion of the claim group. This interpretation is 
based on general field relationships and airborne geophysical 
data (see map 12414 in Report 1190; airborne sheet 181425).

The Batholith is extensive and underlies most of the southwestern 
quarter of Connaught Township.

Volcanic stratigraphy is more complex. Individual flows, units, 
and subunits are difficult to follow with any confidence over 
significant distances.

General volcanic lithologies range from rhyolite (tuff-breccia, 
etc.) through basalt, all intercalated with pyroclastics. The 
volcanics generally trend to the northwest and dip northeast. 
They are also thought to be upright and hence face the northeast.

Most of the volcanics are mafic varieties, ranging from basalt 
(V7) through andesite (V6) in composition. They underlie most of 
the property and form several large parallel ridges near the 
centre.

Aphanitic, porphyritic ( ), pillowed ( ), and coarse-grained ( ) 
varieties are all observed.

Porphyritic ( ) flows contain phenocrysts of plagioclase and 
horneblende (?) in a grey to dark green chloritic ( ) matrix.

Most of the flows exhibit some degree of magnetism. A strong 
linear feature (see magnetic discussion) striking NNW across the 
centre of the property (and continuing through the batholith) is 
thought to represent a magnetic portion of the basalts. Although 
the behaviour is more typical of diabase, none were observed.

The mafic volcanics tend to weather to a dark brown - red/brown.

Volcaniclastic rocks include agglomerates (V10), tuffs (V9), 
tuff-breccia (V9 ; V4 ) and lapilli-tuff (V91) and are widely 
distributed through the claim block. Porphyritic ( ) varieties 
are common (ie: L 0+00 9 3+OOW).



Most are light grey or green-grey to buff or cream coloured and 
well bedded. These rocks weather to a lighter greyish brown. 
Outcrops tend to be small and well rounded.

The tuffs show silica ( ), carbonate ( ), chlorite ( ), and local 
epidote ( ) and sericite ( ) alteration. A prominant foliation 
is observed in most outcrops trending from northwest to north- 
northwest .

Rhyolite (V4) is observed in several locations, most south of BL 
0+00. The rocks are massive with a conchoidal fracture and range 
in colour from light green-grey to flesh pink to a dark grey.

Several good exposures are located near the "Seville showing", 
north of Elephant Head Creek.

All contacts are largely assumed from general field relationships 
and geophysical data (esp. magnetic). Few were observed in 
outcrop except where shown.

Limestone (P7) of the Quirke Lake Group is observed on both sides 
of Elephant Head Creek near the Saville trench. These are 
typically small outcrops and are generally covered with a thick 
mat of vegetation.

The rocks weather to a dark brown to red-brown and tend to be a 
bright white to yellow-white on fresh surfaces. M.W. Carter 
(O.G.S. Report #190, pp. 46-47) thought the limestone was a 
recrystallized calcite and likely an outlier of "Espanola 
Limestone".

Magnetite is associated with the limestone in the area of the 
Saville Au-Cu showing.

Relict bedding planes exposed near the creek indicate a flat dip 
to the northeast. Several contacts with the underlying volcanics 
were exposed indicating a general strike to the northwest (310- 
355 azimuth) with a steep dip to the northeast (70 - 90).

A second area of limestone (P7) straddles Elephant Head Creek 
some 1600' to the west (L 12N to L 16M @ 24+00W). These outcrops 
do not show the same grainy (recrystallized) fabric but instead 
show a smooth, fine-grained, compact texture with a conchoidal 
fracture. This may be a dolomite unit.

Shearing over several feet was noted in several outcrops (ie: 33S 
@ HE; L 0+00 8 17 + 50E).

Coincident VLF anomalies may indicate the structures extend over 
significant distance (ie: VA-C extends intermittently for some 
3600').



Faulting is likely more widespread than indicated on the 
geological plan and may explain the difficulty in correlating 
various outcrops. Elephant Head Lake Fault is thought to be 
accurately illustrated on OGS map 12414 and may be indicated by 
both VLF anomaly VA-A together with the southern portion of 
Elephant Head Creek.

As the intrusive lobe located east of the fault appears to be
displaced from the main body of the Miramichi Batholith, the
direction of movement would be sinistral, or left-lateral.

Similar to most other regional structures (ie: Michiwakenda Fault 
in neighbouring Churchill Township), the fault strikes NNW at 
approximately 345 - 350 azimuth.

See Figure 14 - Detailed Geological Sketch

See Geological and Sample Location Map - in pocket

8.23) Economic Geology

All of the historical showings are believed to have been located 
and are briefly described below. In addition, several new areas 
of interest have been identified as worthy of follow-up work.

"Saville Showing":

The original discovery at Elephant Head Lake was made by T. 
Saville in the 1950's. Some confusion exists in literature as 
the host rocks are described as both felsic pyroclastics or a 
limestone outlier, depending on the source referenced.

The detailed account of the local geology in work submitted in 
the early 1980's inspired the staking of the property.

The following is excerpted from a 1983 Narex Ore Search report by 
Peter Born (1983):

"A grab sample returned 5.12* Cu, .02% Zn, .017 oz/t Au, and 1.45 
oz/t Ag over a width of 8 feet. The surrounding geology consists 
almost entirely of rhyolite (coarse pyroclastic) rocks such as 
agglomerates and tuff breccias. Therefor, the copper 
mineralization appears to be of a probable massive sulphide type 
with the most copper-rich mineralization close to the volcanic 
vent. There could well be several other pods of massive 
sulphides in the central band of agglomerates or in other 
parallel bands which are located to the north and south."

The following description is contained in O.G.S. Report 1190, 
describing work by Royal Agassiz Mines Ltd in 1971:

"The showing, where blasted into, is at least 12 feet wide with 
the walls yet to be determined. Striking northwest - southeast, 
it is in a rhyolite host rock lying up against a strong band of 
iron formation.
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A grab sample taken by Mr Robbins from a 4-foot massive section 
within the trench assayed IQ.60% copper, . 23\ zinc, 4.90 oz/t 
silver, and .10 oz/t gold. Likewise, a grab sample from the 
lower grade disseminated material in the wall returned 1.52\ 
copper, .04\ zinc, .72 oz/t silver, and .07 oz/t gold."

Mapping by M.W. Carter (Report 1190, pp. 64-65) described the 
deposit as being located near the contact of the granitic rocks 
of the Miramichi Batholith with Early Precambrian rhyolites in 
Espanola Limestone. The deposit was said to be a 3m - 3.7m wide 
calcite vein striking N10W and dipping 80 degrees to the 
northeast.

Mineralization was said to consist of magnetite, chalcopyrite, 
pyrite, bornite, malachite, and azurite associated with 
recrystallized calcite, tremolite, actinolite, and epidote lying 
near aphanitic pink rhyolite.

The original discovery area is likely exposed in the trench near 
L 2+OON 8 12+30W. The blasted rock trench is angled near the 
middle forming an "L" shape. Total length is some 30 feet.

Although the sides are partly slumped and muck from the blast has 
fallen back into the trench, enough of the host rocks can be 
observed to state that the limestones appear to form only the 
southwest wall. Malachite and azurite stain are the only 
mineralization seen in the limestones (P7) and appears to 
represent an alteration of the underlying mineralization (within 
a volcanic host).

Host rocks range from a silicified andesite (V6 ) to rhyolite and 
tuff-breccia (V4; V4 ).

Figure 14 (detailed geological sketch) indicates that the trench 
area is completely surrounded by volcanics. General field 
relationships indicate that the limestone (P7) may therefor 
represent a "cap". The flat dip of bedding planes and magnetite 
lenses (2+50N @ 12+50W) support this idea.

Mineralization at the main trench consists of pyrite, 
chalcopyrite, bornite, pyrrhotite, and sphalerite(?) together 
with gold and silver.

Much of the sulphide mineralization is massive to semi-massive. 

Two calcite veins were located, each greater than 2-feet wide:

- 1+50N 8 12+60W
- 2+50N 6 13+25W

These likely represent the "calcite deposit" described earlier 
although only minor mineralization was observed (magnetite, 
chalcopyrite).



Iron formation and small lenses of magnetite in the limestone are 
widespread near the showing area and outcrop on the southside of 
Elephant Head Creek.

VLF and Max-Min (1777 Hz only) anomalies are coincident but 
limited by the grid which did not continue southwest of the creek 
and was cut off to the southeast by flooding in the immediate 
area.

A magnetic high reflects the iron formation in the area but was 
conducted prior to the cutting of L 2+OON.

Winter surveys, together with a mini-grid oriented at north- 
south and east - west astronomic, would assist in delineating the 
strike of the mineralization. Alternatively, power stripping 
and/or reblasting the rock trench would permit greater control 
for mapping.

Rock assays returned from the 1993 sampling ranged up to 231 
copper and .086 oz/t gold. Most of the higher results come from 
in situ samples taken from the main trench.

Complete results, together with a description of better assays, 
is contained in Appendix "D".

"North Boundary":

Located during the prospecting portion, this area near the north 
boundary (BL 0+00 @ 27+OON) of the original 20 claim block 
contains several quartz veins (6" - 14") striking N40E 
mineralized with chalcopyrite, pyrite, and sphalerite. A zinc 
assay of .322\ was returned.

The veins range from white to smokey grey and contain small 
fragments of wall rock forming a breccia appearance. Some of the 
wall rock is a pale siliceous green colour and contains up to 2% 
disseminated pyrite. Host rocks are basalts ( ), tuffs ( ), and 
rhyolites ( ). A 6-unit claim was staked to protect the area 
along strike.

"East Boundary":

Located during the prospecting program, this area contains 
several well mineralized quartz veins (6") in sheared and 
brecciated basalts ( ) and tuffs ( ). Rocks are well oxidized 
in the area. Additional prospecting may be warranted as the 
samples are within 200 feet of the assumed contact with the 
Miramichi Batholith.

An area located 700* to the south, and just within the contact 
area, contains shearing (300/65) and grey quartz in an oxidized 
monzonite matrix.

An 8-unit claim was staked to protect favourable geology along 
strike.



"Centre"

Several samples (16694, 6697, 6698, 6699; 12160, 12177) over a 
1000' strike length near the assumed north contact of the 
batholith indicate shearing and alteration (silica and minor 
sericite) together with up to 2% fine pyrite. Most of the 
contact area appears to be oxidized. One sample contained narrow 
(2") quartz veins in a monzonite host with malachite stain and 
minor chalcopyrite (assay: .293* copper).

See Figure 14 - Detailed Geological Sketch

See Geological and Sample Location Map - in pocket



9.0) RBCOMMBMDATIONS

Several primary targets have been outlined by the recent 
geological mapping, prospecting, sampling and geophysical surveys 
(mag., VLF, and Max-Min) which, together with earlier work, 
demonstrate the significant potential of the property to host an 
economic VMS-type sulphide deposit, and/or potential for shear- 
hosted quartz vein-type gold mineralization.

These targets merit follow-up by detailed geophysical surveys, 
power stripping and a substantial diamond drilling program.

Additional staking expanding the property to 34 units has 
recently been completed such that the new claims should also be 
considered for reconnaisance geophysical coverage and additional 
prospecting. A "beep-mat" should be used to assist in the 
prospecting.

Grid coverage was restricted in late fall due to flooding such 
that the optimum period for geophysical surveys and grid 
expansion would be late winter.

A mini-grid (2 miles) should be cut in a north-south and east- 
west direction centered over the original ("Saville") showing to 
better delineate the potential strike extension of 
mineralization.

A large-scale power stripping program would assist in evaluating 
both the known showing ("Saville") and surrounding area together 
with other areas of interest identified in the recent program. 
This would require approximately 14 days to complete due to the 
area and access involved.

A "Geoprobe"-EM survey could be more useful (due to higher 
frequencies employed) than the Max-Min in indicating the 
dimensions and potential strike of the sulphides near the main 
exposure.

An induced polarization survey should be considered to help 
discriminate the various VLF-EM anomalies and locate potential 
disseminated sulphide targets. This type of survey has not been 
conducted in the area previously.

Following the drilling of the first several holes, a Crone or 
other type of borehole EM survey should be conducted to assist in 
evaluation of the target area.

A 6000' phase 11 drill program is required in order to evaluate 
the many significant targets including:

- 2500' near the original discovery: 7 * 350* ddh's
- 600* near BL 0+00 @ 27+40N ("North Showing")
- 600' near L 34+OOS @ l0+0OE ("East Showing")
- 2300' for testing of various geophysical features outlined

A more detailed work proposal can be presented upon conclusion of 
the grid expansion and additional geophysical coverage.



9.1) COST ESTIMATES:

1) Line Cutting (grid expansion, mini-grid, new claims): 

22 miles @ 9400/mile ^ $8800

2) Beep-Mat (30 days 6 980/day)

3) Geoprobe-EM Survey

^ 52500

910,000

4) Induced Polarization Survey (n^l - n = 4; x = 2 5m) 

22 miles * 91700/mile ^ 937,400

5) Bore Hole EM Survey ^ 910,000

6) Power Stripping, Wajax, Blasting of Showings

10 days 8 91500/day (including labour) = 915,000

7) Diamond Drilling

6000' * 925/foot with assays = 9150,000

8) Project Supervision, Core Logging, Mapping

31 days 9 SSOO/day (geologist -i- assistant) ^ 915,500

Subtotal: 9249,200 
10% Misc.: 924,920

Total: 9274,120

As the program is substantial in scope, any subsequent work would 
be contingent on results obtained from tha-^above ptfdposal.

bmitted,



10.0) STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES:

Item - Description Cost

1) Field Time (SlOO/day): 06000

Prospecting fi Sampling, (R. Ferderber fi assistant)

-10 days each
- Field work (20 days) - 92000

Geological Mapping 6 Sampling (G. Mullan 4 assistant)

-20 days each
- Field work (40 days) ^ $4000

2) Contracted Services: 014,415 

Geophysical Surveys

- magnetic survey (total field 6 vertical gradient) 2 $1500
- VLF (NAA) survey ^ $1500
- Max-Min survey (444 Hz fi 1777 Hz) ^ $2500

Linecutting (13 miles 8 $400/mile including GST) = $5200

Drafting Fees (9 plans, 4 sketches 8 1/2" * 11") ~ 92200
- Magnetic (3): Vertical Gradient 4 Total Field
- VLF(2): Profiles fi Contour (Fraser Filter)
- Max-Min II (2): 444 Hz 6 1777 Hz
- Geological and Sample Plan
- Base Map
- Hand Drawn Sketchs -i- geological detail sketches

Assays (45 samples) * S1515



3) Direct Support Costs: 17300

Expediter Fees ("Derry Air") ^ $3000
- air support into camp, camp rental, boat rental, ice, etc.

Equipment Rentals:

- GPS Rental (30 days)
- Generator Rental (30 days)
- Magnetometer -i- base station (l week)
- VLF (Geonics EM-16: l week)
- Max-Min li (l week)

Travel (2000 km e .30/km)

Food fi Accomodation (40 days * $50/day)

$500 
$300 
$500 
S100 
$300

- $600 

^ $2000

Signed in Dubui

Total: a?7 f 71S

January 31st, 1994

Mullan
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9.0 SPECIFICATION? -H

8.1 Magnetometry Specifications

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l

Total Field Operating lange 20,000 to 100,000 nT 
(l nT - l gamma).

Gradient Tolt For Total Field: ±5000 nT/m.

Total Field Absolute Accuracy ±1 nT at 50,000 nT 
±2 nT over total field 
operating and temperature 
range.

ilntlon 0.1 nT.

Fully solid-state. Manual or 
automatic mode Is keyboard 
selectable.

2 seconds. For portable 
readings this Is the time 
taken from the push of a 
button to the display of the 
measured value.

Contli Cycle Times Keyboard selectable In l 
second Increments upwards from 
2 seconds to 999 seconds.

Operating T. -40*C to *50*C provided 
optional Display Heater Is 
used below -20-C.

8.2 Sensor Options

In the following options the actual sensors are Identical; 
however, mountings and cables vary.

Portable Total Field 
Option

Includes sensor, staff, two 
2 m cables and backpack sensor 
harness. Weight of sensor, 
cable and staff Is 1.9 kg.

HP: 8-1



Staff Is 30 x 600 m collapsed 
and 1600 ma extended.

e Station Sensor Option Includes sensor, tripod, 50 m 
cable external power cable and 
analog chart recorder cable. 
Weight of sensor, cable and 
tripod is 6.5 kg. Tripod is 
540 mm collapsed, 1650 aa 
extended.

CradioBeter Sensor Option For use with the Portable 
Total Field Sensor Option, 
includes second sensor, cables 
and both a .5m and a la staff 
extender. Coabined weight of 
Total Field and Gradioaeter 
Sensor options with staff, 
extender and cables is 3.5 kg.

MF: 8-2



Sit:*: 222.^*4.888.1777 and 3S55Hz.

P Operation: MAX:

rations:

Transmiccer coil plane ana re 
ceiver coil plane horizontal 
(Max-coupled: HonzontaMoap 
rnoae). Used wich refer. (

MIN: Transmiccer coil plan
cal and receiver cod plane ver- 
ccai (Min-coupied mode). 
Used with reference cable.

V.L. : Transmiccer coil plane verti 
cal and receiver coil plane non- 
zoncai CVercical-looo nnoce). 
Used without reference 
cable . m parallel lines.

25. SO.XX). ISO.aOO SaSOm (MMm 
or 1OO. 2OO. 3OO. 4CO.BOO and 
BOO ft. (MMHF). 
Coil seoarations m VL.moce not re- 
scoccec co fixea values.

- ln-F*Tase ana Quaaracure comso- 
nents of the secondary f leia 'i 
MAX ana MIN mnaes.

- Tilt-angie of the total fielc ^ Vi.. 
moce .

- Automatic, direct reaocut en 
SOrr-m (3.5") eagewise meters 
in MAX ana MIN moces. No H.J.I- 
mg or compensation necessary .

- Tiit angle and nuii m SG.-r-n-. ecge- 
w:se r-ieters m VL.moce .

 O.25'ACOi1*/. normally, depencmg 
on conditions, frequencies ana coil 
separation used .

- S22Hz :22OAcms
- 4^-^Mz : 3CIG Acma
- BBBHz : 12OAcm2
- 1777 Mz : SOAcn-i2
-3555Mz:

9V trans, racio cyoe oacceries CD 
Life: accx-ox 35 nrs. continuous du 
ty C alkaline . O.5 Ah ) . less m cala 
weacner .

12V 6 Ah Gei- type rechargeaoie 
Daccery. (Charger supplied!.

Light weighc a-conductor -efton 
caDle for minimum friction. Unsfhetd- 
ed. Ai' -eference cables optional 
at exc~s cost. f^lease specify.

Built-i^ intercom system for 
voice communication between re 
ceiver ana transmitter operators 
in MAX ana MIN mooes, via re 
ference caoie -

Built-ir. signal ana reference v/arri- 
mg ngn-s tc mdicace erroneous 
readings .

tangos:

OuCCCn swiccr . 
Quao.-a^ure:t2OX. ttXDr. Sy s-

1 75 '/i sioce 
Nu i r. v i.J ' SensiwiviCy ac ~s-s:r 

cy seoaracici s.vi-c

C. 5 Tilt: 1V. Soec-f

ckg '. '3 los.: 

- - 13kg (S3!bs.)

.-- . -. Typ(ca"y SCkg C135fcs.).
 ng on Quantities of reference 
cable ana aattenes ir-r^uaec 
Shiooec in c\.vo fda/shipong esses

sooiecc -3 ;-a-ige ^/'Cnouc -icci" ea: z ~

SAPS
2CC STEE- .. C-rv: AC A . u3

Teiex :Hjnrra6BaR3srsnsRaxajs:xr(EiaM c EF?.-
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SYMBOLES O'ANOMALIES GEOCHIMIQUES ET
SYMBOLES O'ANOMALIES MINERALOGIOUES

DES ALLUVIONS

SfDIMf NTS Df RUISSEAU

SfDIMENTS DE FOND Of LAC

SOLS

EAUX SOUTfRRAINfS

fAUX Df SURFACE

VfGfTAUX

ML 

f A

SYMBOLES DES ANOMALIES GEOPHYSIQUES

LfVf Of RESISTlVlTf in a*e de nautft **ieuislbia*ed, 
basses vaicurs

LfVf Df POLARISATION PROVOQUf E a*e ae routes vstleur-

LfVf S Of POTENTIAL SPONTANE

j t • -. j f v"

ELfCTROMAGNETIQUES AERIENS mi T'jP-A. 
lot raaiopfiase. C -phase :ci SYSMIIPS cjmvniuimteis m

MINER AUX L OURDS IBA TTfei 

FQRAGf ALLUVIONNAIRE

i ei tones de lories reneurs ceocrurmaues sont detimtees 
par une ligne ae contour rmtermant Identification du genre 
de lent et ntermmoue par *? jymeofe des fitments d'*ueret.

f CHAN TIL L ONNA Gf iSOi E 

fCHANTILLONNAGF Of BL GC EKRA TlQUE

p f
X y

^ a

ill largeur a'anomane raooortee itf inuntiiii- -namue '-; 
direction du lave Igt svstemes en mane uuisaione in 
auires svstemes senn-aeroportes

LfVf ELECTROMAGNET/CUE AERIEN SYSTEME INPUT
lal 2 canauxiavec prodmt conductmte ecaisseur. mnosi 
Ibl 3 caruuM tcJ 4 caruum 'tilScanau*iei6caiiau* ilia-10 
make magnetitite coSncaertie Igi anotnaiie magnetiaue rJ* 
taposee

, . LfVf S SLECTROMAGKfTlQUES AU SOL :a: 
o a o a caares nonzoniau* lavec produit comtuctiviie -t?::ais - 

-; ^- seur. ntiiosiloisvstemes a cadres vcrticM*tc;svsiemcs 
e rf JURAMfdlsvstemesatrfsoasselreauenceteisvsiemes 

en mode pulsaioire

/' f LEVfS MAGNETIQUES :*XfS Of HAUTfS VAIEURSI: 
.- . lal aenens it l au sol

•* * f
y s LfVf GRAVIMfTfUQUE lainaut gravmetnrjue Itoite* m- 

tHrnernove

SONDAGE ALL UViONNAiftc ,atfc orOtondeur en metres a 
oaucnei. C"'  '•***t^-.-,---.. .-..- ~ 'vi/'.-v** -.f. fc-i*--^.fw*' . - :
'et"'.'"- ' l' ' -i - :.l ~- ,-

.- LtVf RADlOMfTRIQUf CU Df SPfCrOMfTKf CfS RAY- 
' ONS GAMMA lal uranium 101 thorium lcl nooun uranmrr/ 

thorium t di total lei potassium

SYMBOLES DES INTERSECTIONS ET ZONES MINERALISEES

INTERSECTION IWHfRAl /5ff 
•**r' . 1-  .-:- ,, ,; -,- . .-.

ZONf MINERAL l SEE

SYMBOLES OE SONOAGES

9-
SONDAGE VERTICAL

(•u.-if-C " ' -. •;..-..

- a::

SONDAGE POUR AL IMEHTA TIQN EN f AU

SDK O A Gf IN C L IN f A VfC PRQJEC TICN HORIZON TALE 
lalprolonaeur cornue 101 orolondeur inconnue

t-:.t -c
':*j*'-::.- TVVT n-n.:'- \- -- 
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SYM8OLES LITHOLOGIQUES

ROCMfS VOLCANIQUES ARCHEENHES

Rochts valcanmuts indetcrmmnes

Roches volcaniQucs telsmues au

Rliyoliie
Tracliytf

Dacite

Rodlet voKaniQucs intermeauirrs au maimues

Andesite 

\t2__ aasaiif

V8 Roc'trs pyrociastiours indetermmees 

V9 Tut 

VI O Ayglumtrjl

VI 3 Ruches volcaniQuts ultramaliuurs

	 ROCHES SEOIMENTAIRES ARCHffrVfvfS

S Roches seaimentaires indeterminees

S l Conglomerat

S: Arkose

S3 G'*u**ac*f

S-S A rgilite. snaie. a'tioise. pnyllaae

S5 Quartnte

FORMATIONS Of FfH ARCHffNfJfS

f 1 Formation ne if innctetmmte 

F 2 Formation at ter Sutluret

P 3 Formation ae let o*vdee 

f A Formation tt f le* caroonatee

HOCHF.S

ROC HE S Mi l A \iORPHiQuf 5

" l 

P2 

P3 
?4 
PS 

P6 
P 7 

P8

Rocites senimentaires maetermmees

Congtometat

Artost

Quar t tit e ei

Atgihie. snale araoise ft

Formation ce ter

Oolomie el autres 'OCHrs a carbonates

T.ll.ie

SF.DIMENTAIRES PALEOZOIC^? S

M 

Ml

M3

MS Migm.itil"

M7 

M8 

M9 

M1O

Mil 
Ml 2

A/nrttiioalilr 

C'.l'iuiitr

Quar: f

PI Calcaire

1Q 

IF 

IE 

1 G 

1C 

l A 

1 M 

IN 

l T

1 0

1 P

IB

IX

12

IR

2 M 

20 

2L

3

3G

3N
3R

3L

3 O

4

4P

4H

ROCHE S ir,-lRtt :vt 5

Roclies intrusivfs iv'siiiues inaeterm:nfss

Syenite

Syenite vuanrieue

Syenite a lektsoatn aicaim

Syenite auartiwue a leldsoatn alcalm

Granite
Granite a leklspatn aicaim

Monionne ituartnaue

Monionne

Mantottiorite quart nautf

Tonalite

Granorjionie

Pegmatite

GranoiMivrf

Rlivolitf "l If'sile intrusive

Kitcnes 

Oianttf

Diorite

C7.iA.lr.>

Rnclttft irtttuSm-S ultiMnahouvt

HornMrrutilr



SUFFIXES POUR LES MINERAUX DES ROCHES

b biotite

c chlorite

d disthene 

c epidote

' feldspath limlrifiitn

y yrenat
'i hornblende
i Ut le

COMPOSITION

" felsique

(i inalique
~, ullramaliQue 

ORIGINE

rt sedimentaire
i- *oicanique
(j intrusive

Am amianie
Ay anthophyllite 

Ap apatite

ASO arsenopvrue

Ba barvnne
Be berv'
Bs bismuth
Bo bornite

Cp chalcopyrite
Cn chalcosine 
Ch chert. iaspe
Cr Chromite
C: cordierite
Cor corindon

Cv covelline

Fu Fuchsite

l carbonate

" sericite par.iuonilv 

m muscovite 
n nf*fitit*lmcr

*1*" 1 " li-hlsiutli pntassuiiM-

P iiUfjiuclasi*

'1 quirt/

' cuiiininHli- 

"•l ul.i.^.-. .it,-, ,a, J4rf... ,.rf/..^ ,lr. m.,.,.,j| , ltf ..,,

SUFFIXES POUR COMPOSITION. ORIGINE ET

ALTERATION
••* amnhibolilisee
li 9-tttf if i aa*
•* *"tlIICV

v aibiiisee
.r pyntiseo

f epufoiisee
" porphyrtlisec

(.'i cnioritisee

SUFFIXES POUR LES SUBSTANCES O'lNTERET
MINERAUX ET ROCHES

f o feidspain
FI fluorine

Gn gaiene

GP graphite

Hem hematite
*

Ilm ilmenite

Mi magnetite
Me malachite 
Via marcasite
Mi mica

Md minerau* decoratils 

Mo rnoivodenite

Ol olivine

S SMiiiofirtr

1 tremolite acunoic 
u jmpliitiuii* iir-ih-ifiim

v "vtfinp ile 

w Iniiriiiiiliiio

x silliiiinniii-

V pvroii'iw

t /coliii-

ffi- tit' 4/ir.ftf/-

ALTERATION

A svriciliStfi*

" carlMiiidtisee 

\ serpenliniseir

" altfraiitin ixji.issicur

* alteration iiMVIe'mme

c Skarn

' cornecrnnf

ECONOMIQUE

Pn pentlandite
PC pierre de COnstiuC!-on

Pm pierce ornementjie

PV pyrite
Pi pyrophyllite
PO pyrrhotine

Ra TimerauK 'adiuaci':s

Sli sciieei'te

Sd siderose
Si siiice 
So sphaierrte -

Sm spodumene
Su sullu'es nnaeie"f.ii*i.v

Ta lantaiite

SUFFIXES POUR STRUCTURES PETROGRAPHIES ET TEXTURES CARACTERISTIQuES

Ul poroiive iptu

Q porpnyrique '

* varioiiiique i

® coussmee '
O . amygaaiaire

. i* a spinilem

** ruoanee "a*.
* cisaiiiee
V

'* Of 5C- Of iH^nocniUumi

"^' J io '- ae O'lfiHtentUu"

ictieruiiiioue

f. ,~*d

.
r**.-* ' GfKtf i-~ f .

A:**- '

~~~ lurO-Oiies

^\ brechilorme

A arechv lecioniquf

A creche intrusive

A o rec'ie pyiocidSiique

A brecne explosive-
^ brecne de coulee

^ * hyaciociasiNiue



SYMBOLES STRUCTURAUX
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SYMBOLES GEOMORPHOLOGIQUES

STRIES GLACIAIRES lai Sfns du mouvemem cortriu. 
ihl mconnu

MORAIME
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SYM8OLES OES CITES MINERAUX 

STOCKWORK 
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SYMBOLES OES INSTALLATIONS MINIERES
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148. AVEMUE PERREAULT VAL O'OR (QUEBEC) J9P 4P5 TEL.: -WW 824-4337 
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"LABORATOIRE D'ANALYSE BOURLAMAQUE LTti
.. &OURLAMAQUE ASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.

GEOPHYSICS LIMITED 

. PN-Connaught Twp 

Rock 

Glenn Mullan

CERT1FICAT D'ANALYSES 
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

!~N- 61914 l

VAL O'OR (QUEBEC) 9 novembre 19 93
ANALYSES 
ASSAYS ...

17Au, !7Ag, 17 Cu, 17Zn

V 'v.-*^r'. -,.'- ..r.: ..,T . .
l. *y..i. t~- f - . v" -- . . (

Au oz/t-on Aq 02/ton Cn %

"h J- M

Trace 
Trace 
Trace

:- Trace

0.075 
0.003

Nl 0..062 
0.018 
0.052 
0.017

^ 0.003 
0.043 
0.026 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace

dire moins que 
axxs less than .

Trace
0.01
0.01

0.01

l, 
l,

0.63
0.06

.91

.27
0.72
0.74
0.09
3.37
3.26
0.02
0.03
0.02
0.01

^.001
'0.001
0.016

0.003

1.76 
0.078 
4.68 
4.28 
I.:12 
4.36 
U.I57 

10.30 
8.70 
0.017 
0.027 
0.032

t 0.001 
0.001

0.001

0.008 
ri. 001 
0.005 
0.012 
0.020 
0.023 
0.001 
0.025 
0.029 
0.001 
KOOl 

001 
).001

Ifr^'" :^J|j:^H^^fe: -
M,I - it. vrr,—r;. - - -- /-ri. -,,..i F: : ?, - ;
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C.P.'/ P.O. 550 148, AVENUE PERREAULT VAL D'OR (QUEBEC) J9P 4P5 TEL: (819* 824-4337
FAX: (819)824-4745

a lABORATO/RF D 'ANALYSE BOURLAMAQUE LTEt

PROSPECTING

BOURLAMAQUE ASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.

CERTIFICAT D'ANALYSES
GEOPHYSICS I.TMTTI5D CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Kalahari Res. PN-Connaught Twp | N- 61916 |
GCHAMTULONS p
SAMPLES . . . .

RECUOE 
RECSVB) FROM
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Appendix "D" - Rock Assays (Descriptions)

Better assays from the prospecting and mapping campaign include:

Sample l

6692
12156
12157
12158
12159
12162
12164
12165
12166
12167
12169
12170
12175
12180
12181

Gold (oz/t) Silver (oz/t) Copper (*) Zinc

.029 oz/t

.028 oz/t

.086 oz/t

.075 oz/t

.062 oz/t

.052 oz/t

.043 oz/t

.026 oz/t

.058 oz/t

.054 oz/t

2.46
1.48

1.91
1.27

3.37
3.26

oz/t
oz/t

oz/t
oz/t

oz/t
oz/t

7.56*
4.56*
1.46*

1.76*
4.68*
4.28*
1.32*
4.36*

10.30*
8.70*

3.59 oz/t 
2.08 oz/t

23.30* 
13.60*

322*

187*

Best Gold: (112162, 12164, 12166, 12169)

All 4 samples come from the main showing (IEHL-GM-93-01) located 
near 1+85 Grid North at 12+20 Grid West.

112162 (.075 oz/t Au) contained azurite and malachite stain. It 
had massive to semi-massive fragments of oxidized sulphides 
(chalcopyrite and pyrite), and was both weakly magnetic and 
carbonatized. Fragments of volcanics (rhyolite host?).

112164 (.062 oz/t Au) was massive to semi-massive oxidized 
sulphide muck showing bornite (1-2*?), azurite and malachite 
stain, pyrite and chalcopyrite.

112166 (.052 oz/t Au) contained oxidized boulder fragments from 
the main trench, marcasite (?), pyrite and chalcopyrite, azurite 
and malachite stain, was weakly carbonatized and non-magnetic.

112169 (.043 oz/t Au) contained 
chalcopyrite and pyrite in rubble froi 
both weakly magnetic and carbonatized.

massive to semi-massive 
the muck pile. It was

Best Zinc: 16692, 12175

16692 (.322* Zn) comes from a new showing (IEHL-GM-93-06) located 
just off the northwest corner of the original 20 claim/unit 
block.



The sample came from a quartz vein varying in width from 6" to 
14" and contained less than 2* sphalerite and pyrite. Host rocks 
appear to be andesites. The quartz veins vary from white to 
smokey grey and show some brecciated texture.

 12175 (.187* Zn) ^ same location.

Best Silver: 112164, 12165, 12169, 12170

All 4 samples come from the main showing (IEHL-GM-93-01).

112164 (1.91 oz/t Ag) comes from oxidized samples showing azurite 
and malachite stain, bornite, chalcopyrite, and pyrite.

112165 (1.27 oz/t Ag) is similar but weakly carbonatized and 
contains magnetite.

112169 (3.37 oz/t Ag) shows massive to semi-massive chalcopyrite 
and pyrite, is weakly magnetic and slightly carbonatized.

112170 (3.26 oz/t Ag) is the same as 112169.

Best Copper: 112156, 12157, 12162, 12164, 12165, 12166, 12167, 
12169, 12170, 12180, 12181

All 11 samples come from the main showing/trench (tBHL-GM-93-01) 
located near 1+75 Grid North at 12+50 Grid West.

112156 (7.56* Cu) showed both malachite and azurite stain,

 12162 d.76% Cu) had muck fragments showing azurite and 
malachite stain, massive to semi-massive chalcopyrite and pyrite. 
It was oxidized, weakly carbonatized, and appeared to display 
some volcanic fragments.

 12164 (4.68* cu) contained 1-2* bornite with azurite and 
malachite stain, massive to semi-massive (oxidized) chalcopyrite 
and pyrite.

 12165 (4.28* Cu) had oxidized muck fragments (muck, powder and 
chips) with chalcopyrite, pyrite, and magnetite. It was weakly 
carbonatized.



112166 (1.31* Cu) contained pyrite and chalcopyrite, massive to 
semi-massive and oxidized. It was weakly carbonatized and non 
magnetic and showed both azurite and malachite stain.

 12167 (4.36* Cu) may be the limestone described in literature as 
the main geological feature. It was completely carbonatized and 
oxidized rubble from the west wall showing strong malachite 
stain, minor chalcopyrite and semi-massive pyrite. It was weakly 
magnetic.

112169 (10.3* Cu) contained massive to semi-massive chalcopyrite 
and pyrite. It was weakly magnetic and carbonatized and 
oxidized.

112170 (8.7* Cu) = same as 12169

112180 (23.3* Cu) contained more than 5* chalcopryite, bornite, 
magnetite, and malachite stain. It was located some 25' from the 
main trench (muck pile eject from blasting?).

112181 (13.6* Cu) showed both azurite and malachite stain with 
strong oxidation. Samples had chalcopyrite, pyrite, and bornite. 
They were non-magnetic but carbonatized and showed "cherty" 
banding (exhalite?).
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